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TEAS> SUGARS, WINES, LIQ13ORS an-d GENERAL GROCEIES

CORINER PRINCESS AND I3ANNATYNE STREE'rS, WINNIP>EG, MANITOBA.

A sUtoRT tinte cge a by-!aw 'vas nussed et have %aid that "«they hetar very littie anti-rail.
Westminster, B.C., providing for tire eiosing of way inoncpely talle in thieTerritories, tire agita-
bar-rooma cn Siiidays. Censiderable diffilcity tion being confitied tu Mý%aniteba." The idea
was experienced in eniforcing tbis by-Iaw, and iwhieiî wvili nîst likely firat eccur te a parson
it bas now been inodîfied by an aitieinceît oui rccding these uttce-ances of tire (levernor
prcviding that ali saloons, bar-rons, billiard- will hca: la tho Covernor wilfîîlly lyîng in
roms, etc., wvil be compalied te close troi» 10 order te toady ta tie poner that bc et Ottawca,
a.m. te 12:30 p. mn., and froin 6 tu 8 p. in. on or is lie realy ignorant of the state cf public
bShtndeys. *.lice Westminster couticil miglit as o pinîion ii tire Territories? It crin hcrdly bc
well have rcpealed the by-law ut cnce, andI tbat the protcst wh ic bias b-cît s,ïnt forth f reis
bave bes donc witb it, se fer as it epplies toecvery part of the Territories against rcilway
tho closing cf bars on Stîndays. If bars couid nooly, lias net reacbied tire Govcî-nor's cars.
ba effectually closeil on Suindays, it weuld cer- 'fle opinion inust prevail thiet iii erder to sceure
tainly bc ini the nterest cf soeiety et large; Iinsclf in a lucrative office, tire Gcverncr fa
but it is a wcll-known fact, that tiîrcugbiout wiliug te esscrt eiîything or assume any posi-
a great portion ef Canada, Sîisdtay closiîîg lews tien te attain the desircd end. It hab been
are vary indifferently ehserved. Se fer as tie asserted tiiet Coverner Dawdîiey wiil bc talion
practical resuit cf Buch laws are ceneerneil, e inte tire Cabinet te represent the country vwcst
great macny towns mniglit astveli ha lika West. of bîkai Superior. As e minoopolist, wvbet e
minster-without sucb regulations. lis <lis- fine inisrepresentative of thîis region the (lever-
cussing tire Sunday clcsing hy-law, onc cf the nor weîîld miik. Even adiîîittiîig thtt the
Westminster eity caunceiliars, %vis was orpeosed cppcneîîts cf nionopoly ara conifitrec te Mani-
te the movamrent, gave vent ta the folloving toba, andI that thie people of the Territorica
straiige views: - "It waa all 'very well, te bc tahie no intercat !si tha qulestion, thers; weuld
moral, but wbcii the tawn got tec moral the cf - stili ba nearly fctir-fifthis cf the peeple wbich
foot ivas bad oc iiîsiîess, as businseis in culd jthe Governer '%vcull '"represejît" oppesed te
vcuch for. If this sort cf moral business wvent monopoly. But tha pecple cf the Territories;
ce sente cf the best me» of tire tewîî would ho are opposed te mionopciy, Governor Dowdney
driven out e! it' This non- tdetrine zooms ta te tire contrary îtotwithstanding. Morropoly
bave hoe received favorabiy hy a majerity et lies been cotîdemned et publie meetings in al
the ceuncil, as the rc1ault cf tbc discussion %'as parts -f the Territeries, andI the Territorial
tire practical repeal cf the Sunday closing by- press, with cne single exception, is outapeken
lcw. This meri can et least ho given credit in its denunciation et iuanopoly. Tha excep-
fer one thing, and tit is the shianeless couirage tion is tire Regitia Leader, edited by Nienolas
tu speak, eut bis convictions, if the u.ternnccs F Devin, whe cf course %vould ixt be siiecept-
wvore Isis boet convictions, thiotigh pcrlieps iblc te Ottaw-a inifluences. liera are a fcw
semae personal intercist lies et tha founsdaticit. opiniens cf monropoiy front the Territorial
It wil bc a difflieti natter, hiewevcr, te con- press, whticb happen te be et baud eit the mo.-
viece a civilized people that iimmoraity, ment: Calgary Herald: «'If the C. P. R.
drunk-eeness, dohbauchtery andI vice are in the înonopoiy were aholishcd to-mnoan tîo cmin-
intcrest of commercial expansion anti for tire try wvculd be a great gainer, and hon-aver feebbo
geed e! trade. WVestminster siiculd ho asbaîcetl otîr efforts înay ha they shall hc exerted with,
cf the mombar or membars of ber city coîîncil no tncortain voec until this abelishinent ho-
wlîo prepeuind sncb a doctrine cornes an tinkueown quantity, cnd wo mnay go

.*. fartiier aîîd say cvery Cassadien wertby cf tiro
GOVaut-%n DnvreNar, of tic Territoee, n-ho naine wili not have donc lsis d-ity urtil

is donnt Ottava loekiiig for c Senattership or lie contribtîte Isis mite te tire abelisb-
sorte ether official oppointmnent on the expira- ment of any railrcad mocepely ia tbe
tion ot bis prçeomljt terni cf office. ie ropoIiç4 Io Tçrritories," M1,açlctd «,aete, "'Tie people

of the Northwest have etedily, and with nu
utîcertain sound both et publie meetings and
thrriiih the mediuîîî of the preas, placcd on1 re-
cord thecir hostility te the existing railway
inonropoly. Thre many meetings hceld ut differ-
cnt pitrts of tire Territaries te discusa tha sub.
ject, tlîc railway monupoly he&been universally
condcnined es<.upting ut one whtîch te generally
bolievedl te have been convcned for the sole
purpose of wiîitowasbiîîg a mncmber wbe bail
broken Isis ante-election pîCciges in supporting
<lisallowancc." LothbridgeiNeirs: l'Manitoba
bias shown plainly lier detorminetice tesecure
the abulition of disullowanco andi the construc-
ticrs of the RIed River Valley railrcad. In ber
strugglo sie deserves tha symýathy and good
wishes of overy mani in tire Ncrtbwo.it, as the
discontînuance cf disaIIowanco in tint Province
will greatly dcprcciate tha valise of tire mots-
opoly given ta the C. P. R. by their chatter,
andi rentIer it an easy inatter toeaffect its re-
pureliase." Thoe ttterances are frein tire three
cding Conservetive papers cf tha Territories,

but tire god Governeor, wvbose duisira is te ccn-
tinue tu feed nt the public bin, is eblivicus te
such statemients, in bis efforts te tcatly te the
monapely Geverinîut

BnxAD0N lias alweys bein pcinted te us the
stronghold of those who opposed the anti-mon.
opoly -novemet in Manitehe, and whe sought
to perpetuete tc cxisting ordcr of things.
Tliere is ne doubt, bewever, but that the very
great majority cf the people of that city and
district have been grcssly misrepresented.
Owitig te theu ~ork oi e littie clique of pelitical
sehemers, wba madIe up for tireir lack of nussi
bers ini the Icudriess aud boldnes3 of their inter-
ances, it lbas been proclcimed abroad that
Brandon was quite satisfled with mnnpoly.
These schemcrs were unahia te influene publie
opinion at horne, but they have us:sàobted1ý
donc the provincial cause great harm abrcad,
by giving a semblatice cf trîîth te the stute-
mnents that tha people of Manitoba warc by ne
mens unanimnous ini their desire te gét tid cf
railwoy monopely. The untrutbful statements
cf these Brandon wire-pullers, boever, have
et lest heen effectually squelched, by tba utter.
ances cf the Brandon board cf trade. lu a
series cf re-solutions whieb wvili ba feund in an-
other colttmn cf this issue, tinanimnotitily passed
et a recent meeting of the board çf ti-ade, tire
businss- mon of Brandon have severely Bat upon
these political seeiers wbc bave beratofore
misrepresented tho truc sentiment of that city
antI district. Thre Brandon- board in these re-
solutions lias thorcughly andI unaimously en-
derseil tha ccntext containsei in the resclutions
cf the Winnipeg board, regarding the grain
bickade, the affects cf monepoly, etc. Tlie
Brandon board re-affirins the statcn'ent that the
business intereas cf tbc J.rcvissee have suffereil
eious1y f ran the grain blockade-, that thre C.
'P. R. lias cntirely felîctI tg ineve the crop
wvithîin resenable tine, ewhich accounst farm-
cr-% have suffered serious lms, and a large quasi.
tity of xlicat is thrcatencd with destruction~
frein, axpesuro te weathcr;. that freight rates
are excessive, andI are made te discriminae
against Manitoba; that frcedomr in railway. con-
struction fa esseontiel. te thre developînent of the


